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lYatioiinl Republican Ticket.

For President,
UEX. tT. S. (IBAMTi

OF ILLINOIS.

For Vice I'resldeut.
HON. IlEXRY W1XSOX,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Republican Stato Ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR,

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County.

Toil SUFRKME JUDGE.
HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,

of Bradford County.

FOn AUDITOIl GENERAL,
BRIG. GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,

of Warren County.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.
IIOX. LE.lIt'LL TOOt),

OP COCNTr.
. 1IOX. GI.KNXI IV. SCO Fit. ID,

Of WAntm County.
CSEX. CHARLES AEItltlGIIT,

Of Caiibon County.

TOR DELEGATES AT LARGE TO CONETI
TUTIONAL CONVENTION,

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, or Philadelphia,
it. GILLlNGItAM FELL, of Philadelphia.
HARKY WHITE, of Imlinna county.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon cnantv.
LINN BARTHOLOMEW, of Schuylkill countv.
H. N. M'ALLISTER. of Centre county.
WILLIAM II. RMSTRONO, of Lycoming co.

M DAVIS, of Luzerne county.
JAMES F. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster county.
SAMUEL E. DIM MIC. of Wayne county.
GEORGE V. LAWRENCE, of Washington co.
DAVID N. WHITE, of Allcglicnv county.
W. H. A1NEY, or Lehigh countv.
JOHN U. WALKER, of Eric, county.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
ADOLrn E. Bokie, Philadelphia,
Joitx M. Tno.Mrov, But ler,
W. D. FottTEN, Philadelphia.

TM. J)irt.
1. Joseph A. Uoxham. 14. John Fassmokji.
2. Mahci'S A. Davis. 115. W. J. Coixonovc.
3. G.MoRHISOnCoATES 10. J ESSE MP.KUILL.
4. Hpnrt Bkomm. 117. IlENilT Oklady,
5. Theo. M. Wilmf.r. 18. RonF.KT Bfxl.
fl. John M. Buoomall 1H. Jabp. M. Thompson
7. Francis Snitoucn. 20. Isaac Fraziku.
8. Mark H. Richards 21. Geo. W. Andrews.
9. Edward H. Green. 22. Henry Lloyd.

JO. Dav. K. Shoemaker 23. John J. Gillespie.
Ji. Daniel R. Mn.i.cu. 21. James Patterson.
12. Leand. M. Morton 25. John W. Wallace.
13. Theodorb Strong. ,26. Charles C. Boyle.

Republican County Convention.
TUc Republican voters or Northumberland

County, nnd all others favornblo to the election
f U. S. Grant, the people's onndidtite for Presi-

dent, and Henry Wilson for Vice President, arc
respectfully requested to assemble In their wards,
townships nnd boroughs, at such places nt which
delegate elections have heretofore been held, on
SATURDAY, tho 7th day of September next, be-

tween the hours of one nnd eight o'cloek, p. in.,
for the purpose of electing: delegates to represent
them in tho Countv Convention to hy.V-l-

rri.-.-v- , iu iuc uoinugii of Sunbury, on
TUESDAY, September 101 h, 1872, nt 10 o'clock,. . ,.r nominating a ticket to
be presented to the Union voters of the county
nt the ensuing election. Each district polling
two hundred Republican rotes or less nt the Inst
general election for State officers, will be entitled
to two delegates ; each district polling over two
hundred votes nnd not exceeding three hundred,
three delegates; and each district polling over
three hundred votes shall be entitled to four
delegates.

EM'L WILVERT, Chairman.
J. K. Davis. Secretary.

The Republican County Conven-
tion. The election of delegates will take
place litis (Saturday) afternoon, nnd the
convention, to place in nomination a county
ticket, will meet in the Court House in this
place on Tuesday next. The political sit-

uation in this county is of a character that
7fl ensure a victory at the October elec-

tion to the Republicans of Northumber-
land county, and to the honest portion of
iho people who are oppose! to tho Ring, if
wisdom actuates the course of the conven-
tion. To secure sueh action it is simply ne-

cessary for the Republican voters iu all the
districts to go to tho polls this afternoon
and select the best men as delegates. And
thoso men when they como together will
act for the interest of the people, and not
for those of a ring of office seekers. An-
other important matter is the selection of
the County Standing Committee. Let
there be active men placed in that position,
men who feel uffldetit interest to devote at
leastsoniPthing to tho good of tho people.
Active men are required for to accomplish
tho work, and tho delegates (,cnt tothc Con-
vention should select those in their respec-
tive districts who will nut ouly have Influ-
ence, but who will exerciso it and see to
liaviug every Republican voter brought to
the polls. Let each Republican attend the
delegate election y and do his duty
toward selecting tho best meu fur delegates,
and they give tin good men on the ticket
and with an activo executive committee
victory is sure to crown our efforts.

The County ticket put in nomination
by the Democrats on Monday laet, is pro-
bably more dissatisfactory than any pre-
sented by that party for twenty years past,
except that of last year. The Ring virtu-
ally succeeded in securing a majority of
the caudidates. It was evident too that
tho nnjority of the delegates bad come
here with honest intentions of nominating
I0 n w ho Were ut connected with the Ring,
Had who liu.l at least aoruo qualifications
to All theolUces, but before they could com-
prehend the situation, the leaders of the
Riug bad them sold out like "sheup in the
shambles." This strategical movement of
certain parties was not only bold but well
executed, and the uioveis are eutitled to a
medal as a token of reooguition. By this
movemeut the Irish voters have, no doubt,
discovered tho correctness of our former
rtatemunts, thai as souu as they laid any
claims towards a recognition they would
be cast aside by the saine individuals who
have received their united support in the
past, and that all the' proroieea made them
will never bo fa Hilled.

The Louisville Convention. The
straight-ou- t Democratic Convention which
met at Louisville on Tuesday last, nomi-

nated Charles O'Connor, of New York, for
President, and John Q. Adams, for Vice
President. The ticket Is a strong one and
will command respect from all parlies.
Mr. O'Connor ranks among the ablest law
yers In the country, and is a gentleman of
splendid education, and If elected (but he
won't be,) President of the United States,
so far as purity goes, would make one of
the ablest of the Chief Magistrate! the
country ever had.

John Quincy Adams, for Vice Presi-

dent, is in fine accord with the nominee
for President. lie belongs to revolutionary
stock, and has been a Democrat for yenrs
not having joined the party in the hope of
securing any little honor it is supposed to
have at Its disposal.

The ouly significance of these nomina-
tions is thai they will enable Democrats
who are honest to maiutaiu their consis-
tency, whilo they insure the existence of
the old Democratic organization. Had
the straight Democracy failed to hold a
convention and select candidates, Greeley's
defeat would have insured the extinction
not only of tho organization, but of the
very name of Democtat. This calastrophy
will now be averted, and the old Democratic
party is insured another lease on life by
thn nomination ofChas. O'Connor for Presi-
dent. Hundreds of men in this State will
vote this ticket with this object in view,

and because they are honest Democrats.

The Convention of the Democracy for

the nomination of candidates came off at
this place on Monday last. It was a warm
and bitter contest among the different fac
tions of the Democracy, A number of the
unsuccessful candidates did not hesitate to
declare, even beforo the convention met.
that a nomination by the party this fall, if
not as unpromising as last year, was but
little if any more encouraging, nnd felt a
relief in being freed from n contest in which
principles had been discarded and success
depended on trickery and political cunning.

The Liberal Republicans, (six in num
ber,) put in an appearance nt the Demo-

cratic Convention on Monday last, but
their number being insiguillcant, they re
ceived the cold shoulder. It is a most sing
ular fact that the Liberals did not present
a single enndidute, tho first instance on re-

cord of a political party w ithout candidates
for office.

KlTKAtEW.
Tho Germantown Telcqranh, one of the

nblest papers in the country, while holding
nlooffrom the fierce contest of the cam-
paign, always expresses a decided opinion
upon questions which affect the integrity of
our nation or Common wealth. Speaking
of the rebel archives purchased by the na-

tional government it s:iys : They reveal the
fact tlint in 1SU1 the present coalition, can-
didate for Governor ot Pennsylvania, Chas.
R. Buckalew, thcu United States Senator
from Pennsylvania, held conference with
the rebel commissioners iu reference to the
conduct of affairs in the then pending Presi-
dential cauviiSt in such a way as to embar-
rass nnd weaken the Government, keep
troops at home in the north that should be
iu the front fighting the enemy, and gener-
ally to produce a state of things as might
allow the election of a Democratic Presi-
dent and a treaty of peace and separation

i- -t. 41. w lAilo. iM ntmo !. vua
well known that disloyal secret orders had
Oeen iiAnia.i tiic uorili by Democratic
pollutions. They existed in Pennsylvania
and were quite troublesome. That Mr.
Buckalew was in complete accord with
them is shown by his conference with the
rebel commissioners, when he was the only
member of Congress who did so. Even
Voorliees and Vallatidigham refused tho
invitations. Mr. Ruckalew's name is found
in the official report of tho rebel commiss-
ioners, and it proves that he conferred with
them in person, and that their views did
not diner materially.

As a United States Senator, Mr. Bucka
lcw was solemnly sworn to support, uphold
and maintain the Constitution and Govern-
ment of tlie United States, and yet in uttet
delianco of the oath he was engaged iu
communication with enemies engaged in
open warfare for tho destruction of the Re-

public ; with envoys whose reports coutain
official proof that they were at the very
lime hiring incendiaries to destroy Phila-
delphia, New Yoik and other northern
cities, to spread coutagious diseases at the
north, to get up revolts among the rebel
prisoners, and tn arrest recrutiug for the
Union a noes. Mr. Buckalcw is now a can-
didate for Governor of this Commonwealth.
Some folks call him tbo Liberal Republican
candidate, but the amount of Republican-
ism about him, taking the foregoing as an
sample, would require a microscope to ren-
der it visible.

The great Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia is now asked to brand with defeat and
shame one of the most gallant commauders
in tho late wur, General John F. Harlranft,
whose name is a synonym for heroism, and
to prefer in his stead a man who is now on
record in the rebel archieves as having been
in conference with the enemy iu the midst
of war. as to the best menus f forciug a
dishonorable pence. Mr. Jluckalcw's votes
iu the Senate against all the war measures
was bad euough, but ill these he went with
his party. Rut this rebel conference was
his own act, and his party knew nothing of
it, and would not have endorsed it under
any circumstances. We aro asked to sink
the memories of the late war. but is it
necessary that we should reward and clc
vale domestic traitors in this way V If we
agree to pardon tho rebels who fought for
what they believed to be right, does that
include the necessity of giving huh places
to such snakes-in-tho-gra- us (his man
lluckaiew, who without tho courage ol be-
ing an open rebel, was using tho cloak of
loyalty to serve the enutny f

These are questions for the independent
voters of Pennsylvania to consider. Tho
false and scandalous pretense of reform
that is set up against General Hartranft in
order to elect this secret alley of the rebels,
is too thin to deceive any one. lluckaiew
has had hit bauds deep in the public treas-
ury, and with an account of many thou-
sand dollars against him for which he has
rendered no adequate equivalent, he and
his friend M'Clure have the assurance to
para Jo themselves ns advocates of reform.
A man who would deliberately disregard
bis oath of office, as the rebel archives show
that Buckalew did, is not tit to be dog
catcher, let alone Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, Yet the election of such
men is the natural result of the working of
the reactionary party that has assumed a
Liberal disguise iu order the better to ac-
complish its pernicious purposes.

Every Indian has abandoned tbo reaer-valio-n

at Camp McDowell, Arizona, aod
depredations are going on in all directions.
The troops, in anticipation of tli arrival
of General Howard witu treah peace nego-
tiations, remain Idle in camp.

Another Screw Loose. E. L. Mcrri-ma- n,

Esq., the present District Attorney
of Luzcrns county, elected two years Ago
without opposition on the part of the Dem-

ocrats, declares that ns rtDenWrat lie can
not support Greeley, and say i

" Having deliberately arrived at tho con-
clusion that I can witu mora consistency
support Mr. Grant than Mr. Greeley, nnd
believing that the National Democratic
party has acknowledged its own decease by
clutching at the Cincinnati " straw," and
that while General Grant has administered
the government for fouryearsin opposition
to the Democratic party. Horace Greeley
has spent the better part of a ' busy" lilo
In creating public opinion ngainst it, I find
my duty plain.

Pensions to Rebel Noldlers.
Do the soldiers nf Pennsylvania desire

further evidence of the proposition of Gree-
ley to place the rebel soldiers on the pension
roll and have them receive equnl pensions
with tho " Boys in Blue ?" They will find
it virtually made by Mr. Greeley in a
speech at Vicksburg, during his Southern
tour last year, when he declared that

"He hoped the time would como when
the soldiers who fought with Lcc and John-
son would occupy as yroud a position in the
hearts of the American feojile as the. soldier
Vint fought under Grant anil Sheridan."

Is this not plain ? Is Greeley's conspir-
acy not clear ns a noon day sunbeam ? Is
it any wonder that tho rebel pollutions
suppott Greeley ? People of Pennsylvania,
be not deceived.

' AriMLMXG DISASTER.

Terrible Accident on Long Island
Sound.

A STEAMER RUN INTO AND SUNK.

OVER 70 PERSONS DROWNED.

PARTICULARS or THE DISASTER A

DREADFUL SCENE FEARFUL LOSS OF
LIFE.

New York, August. 30. Privnlo dis-
patches from Providence says that tho
steamer Metis, of th5 Newport lino, on her
trip from Providence to New Yc:k this
morninj.', strut.!; schooner about 4 o'clock,
nnd sutiit with nil on board. The stecmer
Stouingtcn took olT nil the passengers that
could be fo'.tnd. The Metis drifted nshore
nt Watch Ihii, with only her upper deck
above water.

A dispatch received in Providence n few
minutes ago say over one hundred and fifty
passengers were on board.of whom seventy
are saved.

Watch Hill, R. I., via Stoxington,
Ct., August 30. The propeller Metis,
Captain Burton, was wrecked about six
miles otr this shore this morning. A dread-
ful storm prevailed the hitter pnrl of the
night, and about four o'clock the propeller
was struck by a schooner, knocking u hole
in her bottom. She immediately bean to
fill. Tho passengers was aroused and
warned to secure life preservers. In a
short time the lower part of the boat, en-

gines, etc., went down about tVvo miles
from shore.

A large number of the passengers and
crew climbed on the upper deck, which
parted from the hull and floated. The
waves rolled high and the rain continued,
but the uniier works floated and struck the
shore jusl below the Ocean House, nt about
n quarter to eight this morning. The Metis
had on board one hundred nud four pass-
engers nnd forty-fiv- e deck hands, waiters,
etc.

statement of the captain.
The following is the statement of Captain

Charles L. Burton, of the steamer Metis :

" We left New York at 5:13 p. m. ou tho
20th of August. Tho weather was over-
cast and rainy, with fresh breeze from the
southeast. At 3:40 a. m., when between. . , , t a......" A. If 1 11 b dull
W utch Hill, about five miles oil' the Rhode
island shore, tho propeller was run into by
nn unknown schooner, striking us forty
feet abaft the stern, or neatly abreast of tho
pilot house.

Tim propeller was immediately stopped
nnd turned round, and we endeavored to
find the vessel, but failed. 1 sent the mate
and pilot below to ascertain if the propeller
was nmking any water. They reported to
mo that she was not, and we considered the
damago very slight. We then proceeded
on our way to Providence.

After running a few moments the engi-
neer reported that the steamer was rapidly
tilling. I immediately headed her for New
port shore, and used every exertion in my
power to save the passengers and crew.

At this time the wind was blowiug a
strong gale from tho southeast, accompani-
ed by heavy rain. It soon become evident
the steamer must go down. It was not
longer than half an hour from the time she
was headed for the shore until she sunk.
Life boats wcro lowered anil tilled at once
with persons anxious to be saved. One of
the boats was swamped, but was soon
righted by tho chief engineer, who was in
her. lie sculled her up to the wreck, nnd
she was ng:i:u boarded with success.
About fifty ei'8ons were loft on the upHT
deck, which drifted with the gale. The
storm still continued, and although several
vessels came withiu tight none recoguized
us.

We continued in this perilous condition
until nboul eight o'clock a. in., when we
drifted on the beach about half a mile from
Watch Hill light. The surf was very high,
aud our danger increased. By this time
quite a large uuniber of people from Watch
Hill hotel were on the beach proll'uriug aid,
but all whs of no use to us. The roar of
the surf prevented any communication, and
it was evidetit to us that the deck ou which
wo floated must soon go to pieces. In a
few moments the breaking up commenced,
and we were all thrown iuto the surf.

By the kindness of those on shore nearly
all were saved from tho pilot house aud up-p- er

works. I am unable to say at present
how many of the crew and passengers were
lost wilb tho hulk.

The Veruiout Eleetion.
Montpelier, Sept., 4. Sufficient re-

turns are received to indicate that the
Senate will bo unauimously Republican,
while the House will be ten to otio Repub-
lican. Returns from over one huudred
towns show that the combined opposition
to the republicans will be in a smaller min-
ority than iu 1870. Returns from over 100
towns give Couversea majority over Gard-
ner larger by 1500 than Stewart had over
Harton in ltflO. : The tow ns to be heard
from will probably give a larger increase of
the Republican majority than those already
received, and the total majority of the State
will not be less than 25,000.

Burlington, Sept., 4. Returns from
1G0 towns give the following figures ; Con-
verse. Republican, 33;84 1 ; Gardner, Dciu.,
13,449. Republican majority in lUtt towns,
20.31)2 ; a Republican gain of 3412 on the
vote of 1870. The remaining towns in
1870 gave a Republican majority of 4325.
The Republican majority this year will be
about 20,000.

Rutland, Sept, 4, Twenty-fou- r towns
in RutUud county (one more to be Utrd
from), gives Convene Republican, 4408,
and Gardner, Democrat, 20-J3-

. Fifteen
towns In Windsor oounty gives Republican
gain on the majority of 1870 of over 700.

In Connecticut cider apples bring only
ten cents a bushel, and the cider makers
say the barrels will cost more than the cider
this year.

'7"

TnAT Mr. Greeley li an honest man we
are willing to believe, and that b would
not steal our purse or horse we also believe,
but these are hardly arguments to convince
ns that he ought to be elected Prosedcnt of
the United State. If he was elected by a
party composed of men as honest as himself
mere might be no tear, out we una nomi-
nated by men, every one of whom
were men who had been driven from of-

fice either on account of incapacity or gross
dereliction, and then he Is taken np as a
candidate by the Tammany Democracy
whose name is synonymous with every-
thing that Is corrupt. It Is from these that
Mr. Greeley must choose his subordinates :

these nre the men who must be placed in
the fifty thousand offices at the President's
gift. Theso are facts and when men talk
of Mr. Greeley's fltuess for the Presidency
wo should bear In mind that his election
must result in placing In power the men
above mentioned. Tammany docs not res-

pond to the nomination of Greeley because
they believe him honest or capable, but
simple ns the Greeks used the wooden horse
to get into Troy. West Cluster Record.

JVEWftJ ITEMS.
Maj. Dew I It, who was known to a large

class of our readers, died recently, in Pitts-to- n.

Ho was an officer of 1812.
In Indiana, when they want to announce

Schurz for a speech, they say : ''The Hon.
Carl Schurz will go for his little $200 at

this evening."
In one of the counties of Oregon there is a

solitary Greeley man who is wailing for
somebody to come nlong and organize him
into a campaignclub.

The Hon. John J. McCalmont, of
Franklin, Pennsylvania, who was the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress in his dis-
trict four years ago, has abandoned Greeley
nud joined the Republican ranks. His
accession to the Republican party will, it is
thought, insure the election of a Republican
Congressman in the Twentieth district now
represented by a Democrat.

The workmen at the Danville Iron
Works raised a handsomo Grant and Wil-
son flag over the rolling mill on Saturday.

Espy Columbia county has nn India rub-
ber washing machine factory. Just finished
nt a cost of $20,000. It is said to be tho
only one of the kind in this couutry.

The new insane asylum at Danvillo will
bo ready lor occupancy in about three
months.

Lnrge deposits of anthracite coal have
been found in the upper end of Dauphin
county.

A German in Lock Haven recently gavo
his v.ifo nu unmerciful beating because sho.
did not like him. It is not stated what is
the present condition of her feeling.

A very large mass meeting in San Fran-
cisco on Thursday evening last, adopted
resolutions fully endorsing the Atlantic
nnd Pacific, otherwise called the Thirty-fift- h

Parallel railway project.
A one legged soldier was robbed at the

depot nt Newcastle, tho other day by a
party of ronghs who had followed him from
Pittsburg for that purpose. They got
about 823 him and escaped. They all
have on white hats.

Over twenty cases of sun stroke, most of
them fatal, occurred iu St. Louis during the
three last da vs of last week. The thermome-
ter during tfie week ranged from 93 to 100
iu the shade at midday. Sunday was tho
hottest of tho season, The thermometer
marked from 08 to 104 in the shade, aud
was 'Jo at 8 o'clock in the evening.

At Pittsburg, on Friday, tho Western
iron nnd Western nail associations held a
meeting, the result of which was a decision
to raise the price of iron to four dollars
on the previous rates, and n iils twenty-liv- e

cents per keg.
The small pox panic continues it prevail

at Scran ton. Many persons .Ve'fiug ot
aZW- - ""Tuesday to consult a. to
nltahs to stay the pestilence.

If the Republicans could persuade Mr.
Buckalew to stump this county from this
time until the October election, Lancaster
county would give over 7,000 majority for
Hartrunft. liancastcr Inquirer.

Tho Chicago "comer" in wheat broke
down last week, nnd wheat fell from 81,52
to if 1.23. in a few hours. In Chicago
they speculate in wheat as they do in
gold in New York. The speculators in the
necessities of life deserve to fail.

An official statement to the Iuterual
Revenue office shows tho number of grain
distilleries in operation on tho 1st instant
to be one hundred and forty four, with a.

daily producing capacity of 130,021 gallons.
The uumbcr of molasses distilleries in
operation September 1, was seven, with a
daily capacity of 11,323 gallons. There
was a decrease of distillation in August of
22,018 gallons daily.

There is said to be a man living at Waco,
Texas, who has been married live times,
aud is tho father of fifty legitimate children

thirteen boys by his first wife; eighteen
children, boys and girls, by his second
wife; ten by his third wife; six by his fuuri h,
and three by his fifth wife. Twenty of his
sons served in the Confederate nrmy, eight
of whom were killed; seven died natural
deaths, aud the remainder are still living.

The Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette says :

We know of an irou furuaco nt which one
hundred and eighty-si- x handa are employ-
ed. The manager is a Grant man, and he
offers the sum of one hundred dollars for
every Greeley man found among his work-
men. Just think of this Republicans!
Nearly two hundred workmen solid iu their
Protection to American Industry. Carry
the news to Horace, the (uow) leading Free
Trader.

Among other resolutions adopted by the
Venango county straight-ou- t Democrats
was the following :

Resolved, That we are not for sale ; thai
when we are for sale we will let Horace
Greeley know ; that when we are for sale
we shall demand a better price than that
now oflered by U. G.

The Xorristotcn Herald admonlshs those
who proiM.se to deuire old party, in this
prophetic style :

If any Republican should think of leav-
ing his party at this lime let him first con-
sider where he will go to and the company
he must keep. There are but two parties
in the field, although one of them may
have roauy names. Has that parly boeu
so thorouughly purged and purified that he
cau now prefer it to the one that has never
changed and hat uever been false to men
or country Y

Mr. Buckalew made a speech at Lock
Haven on the 2Utn inst., to which the
Clinton Republican thus refers :

Throughout the speech of Mr. Buckalew
there was uot a single word uttered which
would indicate that the speaker desired to
change his record during the war. Ou the
contrary, it was evident that policy alone
prevented him from declaring his eutire
sympathy with the Confederacy in its un-
holy crusado against the Union.

A Terrible Disaster ov Long
Island Sound. Ou Tuesday night last,
when it was rainy d very dark, the
steamer Metis, running between New York
end Providence, was run into by a schooner
and to badly injured that thaiuwr part of
the boat toon weut down. There were 104
imsse ugert on board and 45 deck hands.
The upper deck still floated, and a number
of the passengers remained thereon, while
tome other got in life boats or put on life
preservers. Some thirty or forty of the
crew aud patseugcrt were lost ,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Oar Philadelphia) Letter.

Philadeepuia, Sept, 4, 1872.
Friend Wilvert : .

To resume from last week, In regard to
General Hartranft, 1 am aware of the cry
of Alex. McClures organ in this city, and
I am happy to say that here where wo
know it best and the reasons prompting it,
its efforts goes for nnught How could it
be otherwise ? Its great pattern of good-
ness is a perjured man vilely so as ever
man could be coming before the people
and promising with all the earnestness and
solemnity possible, and calling down the
Heavens to witness his declaration, post-
ing it in flaming colors on the fences fec,
" Under no circumstances will I be arrayed
ngainst the President, but will aid nnd as-
sist in his with nil my power,
believing it to be the wish of you my con-
stituents." In language similar to the
above he carried votes euough to leave so
slight a majority against him, as to be
readily overcome by a democratic Senatorial
Committee nlded by deep dyed nnd perjur-
ed villinns like himself. Such is the man,
who with Horace Greeley nnd the constant
lauditory burden of the soring of that pre-
tended friend of the administration and tho

of President Grant, nnd who
finds so much fault with General Hartranft.
It is strange that although at first the effect
was somewhat damaging, it has decreased
so suddenly and become of litllo moment.
A daily reader of tho Press I heard express
himself as follows a few days ago, "read-
ing it nnd it a'otic, I have made up my mind
that it is a necessary opposition, nnd caus-
ed by fear of exposure of themselves if the
man is elected whom they so fear," nnd
Hint is really the gist of the matter. Look
at the history of the matter they harp on
so contiuually, the Evans affair. It is in
evidence and approved by tho signatures,
those loo of lending Democrats in,lhe Stale,
that G. O. Evans was urged for the posi-
tion by J. W. Forney nlone, nnd by his
sworn testimony says he owed his position
to said Forneys' iutluence ; that said For-
ney and other members of his family re-

ceived sums varying from two to six thous-
and dollars as their share of the plunder,
or as the Hon. J. W. " for services render-
ed," in what 1 In getting nn opportunity
to rob tho pe.iple of the State. That Gcti.
Hartranft would not withdraw the suits
aud leave Ihcm oil' with their illgotten gains
is the great o lie nee he has committed. Wo
have the evidence of men above reproach
that had General Hartranft done 8 tho
same parties and their friends would have
paid him well, even offering him near sixty
thousand dollars to settle and ho would
not, what did they then do ? Threatened
to do exactly what they have now done, in
thn hopes of frightening him from being a
candidate which he had been announced as
n yeat or eighteen months before. Why
do they fear hiiu so. Simply because they
kuow if he is elected he will nppoint an At-
torney General who will prosecute them for
their 8haro of the stealings. So ihey offer
Buckalew their support nnd their reward
is to be the appointment of some one who
will nut do so, iu fact pledged to drop the
rnntter.

They assert this nomination to be the
work of a " ring," let us look at it a mo-

ment, who is it tills the chair of the con-
vention. Its Reader, tho acknowledged
head of the soldiers of Ihu Stale. Its nomi-
nees aro one half or more of the same class.
Yes I see 1 a ring ! so be it 1 that ring has
been heard from before. It closed round
Donaldson, around Vicksburg.Gettysburg,
and many other places, finally rolling aril

the way " through Georgia to tho Sea,"
finally enclosiug Leo at Appomatax within
its circle, as well ns many other such
strange proceedings. "The soldier is play-
ed out" they cry, but I believo they will
think its a mistake before six weeks. rmrao disgustroll -- "(u Uie minds of many I admit, but they
have overshot the mark, their lies and

have received upon their own heads,
altering dates of letters, their substance
and nil will not save them, journals nud
journalists guilty of such acts would even
do worse. The same Forney has never been
notoriously honorable or honest. The par-
taker wilh the thief is as guilty as the thief 1

Iu my next I will expect to give you
something of nn account of the Convention
to be held nt Pittsburg, upon the anniver-
sary of tho battle of Aulietnm, which I now
expect to attend, with the Veteran Club of
this city. We will take two hundred meu
and other organizations will t.iku ns many
more, pledged for Grant, Wilson, Hart-
ranft nnd the whole, ticket.

Occasional.

Candidate Cards.
For SherltT.

To tho Voters of Northumberland County :

At the solicitation of many citizens, I offer my-
self as nn Independent candidate for the otllce of
Nherlir, nt the enduing (ieneral Election.
Should 1 be elected, I rl dUchargu the duties
of said olliee to thu best of inv Hhiihv.

JOILN JONES
hhamokin. Aug. 10, lST3.-- te

for Couuly CoHiiiiiNsiouer.
The undersigned iinn.mnces himself ns a can-

didate for COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject
to the decision of the Republican County Con-
vention, la case of nomination nnd election he
pleilgcs himself tn use his best endeavors to pro-
tect and udvauce the interests of the tax payers
of the tountv.

JOS. G. DURHAM.
Tnrbut lwp., AugSl. 187J.

For Coiiutj' ConiiuiMHioner.
To the llepublicau Voters of NurllnmiL t rland

County t

I have consented to he a candidate for the office
of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to the
Republican County Convention. I would ask
my friends throughout the county to use nil
honorable menus to instruct delegates at the pri-
mary election in uiy behalf.

ELI AS EMERICn.
Lower Augusta tpw., June iitf, IsTd.-U- s

To the Voter of Northumberland
Count-- .

1 will be a candidate for the office of Sheriff
at the coming County Convention, and would re-

spectfully ask the voters to select dolegutes who
will support me for tbo nouiiuatlon.

J. M. JOHN.
Mt. Carmel, Pa., May 11, 18T3.

For I'rolhonotnry.
TO THE VOTERS OF HOUTHCUllERLANn COl'NTT.

HAVINU recently U"t an arm by an accident
Railroad by which I am deprived

from following my trade at marble cutter, and
having been solicited by numerous friends I have
consented to become a caudidate for the olUee of
1'rot honotur)', and solicit the suffrages of
my fellow citizens. If elected I shall endeavor
to perform the duties of the office Impartially
aud to the best of my ability.

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, April 9, 1873.

To the Voters or Northumberland
Couut.

I hereby announce myself as Caudidate for
the office of Prothonotary, subject to the decitloo
of the Republican Countv Convention.

LLOYD T. KOHUBACH.
Bunbury, July 12, 1373.

For County CominUsiouer.
Having beer urged by the voters of the lower

end of the County, I have consented to become
a candidate for the office of COUNTY COM M

subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Connventlon. 6hould I rooelve the
nominattoa and be elected, I will endeavor to Oil

the office Impartially aud to the best of my abili-
ty. JOHN A. SNYDER.

Lower Mahanoy twp., June 80, 187d.-t- e.

To the Voters of Northumberland
, County.

I have consented lobe a candidal for tbe office
of hberln at tbe coining Republican County
Conveuliou.aud would feel grateful to my friends
If they will select delegatus to support tue for lbs
nomination. GEORGE UAUL.

Upper Augusta, twp., May 11, 1S73.

1872. AUTUIVIOTs

Book, Statioaerj, & Wall Paper Dept.
TOYS, ALBUMS, AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Clement Block, - - Sunbury, Pa.
Now Heady, Full Supplies of

School Books, Office Stationery,
School Stationery, &c, &c, &c.

WALL PAPER at Reduced Prices to Make Room for NEW STOCK.

OFFICE OF THE ADAMS AKD CENTRAL EXTOESS CO'S.
To the Voters of NorthumberlandCounty.

I will be a candidate for the office of Sheriff
snbject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention, and would respectfully ask the voters
to select delegates to support me for the nomina-
tion. BENJ. BOHNER.

8hnmokln twp., May 11, 1872.

To the Voters of NorthumberlandCounty.
fVtote CUiam : Hnvinir consented to be s

candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
the Republican Connty Convention. I would
ask my friends throughout the county to use all
honorable means to instruct delegates at tbe
primary election Iu mv hchair.

SAMUEL H. ROTIIERMEL.
Trevorton, May 18, 1873.

For Commissioner.
Fellow Citizens : Hnvlne consented to be n

candidate for COUNTY COMMISSIONER nt
the earnest solicitation of tbe Republicans of the
lower end of the county, I offer myself as a can-
didate nt the next Republican County Conven-
tion. Should I be nominated nnd elected, I will
perform the duties to the best nf mv ability.

DANIEL SEAL.
Jackson township, July (I, 1873.

For Sheriff.
To MB Repuhlican Voters or Nortiiumbek-LAM- )

Cocsir.
At (he solicitation of a Inrze nntnbei of voters

In the comity, I hive consented to h a candidate
for the office of Sheriff, mlOec to the Republi-
can- County Convention. II nominated nnd
elected, I will endeavor to fjitlll the duties of tbe
otllce impartially aul 'o the best of mv ability.

JOHN H. ADAMS.
Shamokln, July 6, 1872. tc

For County CoinmlHHioiier.
Fellow Citizens : Having been solicited by

many of my fi lends In different sections of the
countv, I offer mvself as n enmliduie for the
office of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to
the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. I r nominated and elected, I promise to

tile duties of said office to the hct of my
ability. JOHN SNYDER.

Lower Augusta twp., April 20. 187'J.

To the Republican Voter of Nor-
thumberland County.

Having been strnntrly uracil by friends. 1 have
consent to be a candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Republican County Convention. Should I
receive the nomination nnd he elected, I will per-
form the duties to the best of my nbllitv.

CaI.EH K. FISHER.
Washington twp., June S'.', 1872.

'Uv Jbbcrtiscmcnts.

The New North-We- st

AND ITS

GREAT RAILROAD.

7-3-0 GOLD
OK THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENT, SECURED BV FIFTY

MILLION ACRES OF
LAND!

REGISTERED

100,500, 51,000, $5,000 & $10,000.

COUPONS,

$100, $500 and $1,000.

Holders arc exempt from United
States Tax.

The First Mortiinge Land Grant Gold Bonds
of Iho Northern Pacific Railroad Company nre
now selling nt PAR aud accrued interest. They
have thirty years to run, and bear interest nt the
rate of 7-3-0 per cent., in gold, and are unhesi-
tatingly recommended to all clnsses as an invest-
ment that combines a profitable rate of interest
with absolute security.

JAY COOKE tV CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, PIIILAD'A.

Bonds for Sale at the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SUNBURY,

nnd
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Northumberland.

September 7, 1873. 4w.

a. hTfranciscus & CO.,
No. 15 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have opened for the Fall Trade, tbe largest

and best assorted stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,

Cotton, Yarn. Batting, Wadding, Twines,
Wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets,

Itrooms, Baskets, Buckets, Brushes,
Clothes Wriugers, Woiden and

Willow Ware,

IN Till t'NITKU STATED.

Our large Increase In business enables ns to
sell at low prices, and furni.U the best quality of
Goods.

SOLS AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASH-
ER.

Price, $5.50.
Tbe most Perfect and Successful Washer ever

Made.
Agents Wauted for tbe American Wasber la

all parts of the State. Sept. T, Sin.

A Farm for Sale.
undersigned oflers at private sale, his

THE containing about HO Acres, situa-
ted In Lower Auitusta township, Northumberland
couuty, on tbe Plum Creek rourt about J miles
east of Suuburv, bouuded by lands of Oanlel P.
Conrad, Henry fcavldge, Joseph Gass, and others.
Th Improvements cousist of a good

Frame Iiouse, a larjjo jmiok oarn, nun
Walton House and Corn Crib attached.
Scrlmr Hou.e over a never-fallin- g Spring,

and all other neceasury and door bulldlugs, Ap-
ple Orchard of choice fruit Iu good bearing order.
About 0 acres of good Oak Timber, a ruuulug
stream of water through tbe farm. Part of the
purchase money can remuin In the farm. For
further particular, call on or address,

A. K. BAV1DGE,
Sept. 7th, H7l-3- n. ruubury, Vs.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE- -

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, Philadelphia,.

TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,

Military, Band k Fire Organizations
yruinpwj iintiormeu.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leading honse on Military work,
we reel that we can offer Inducements which cau-u- ot

be attained unywhero else.
Aug. 24, 1873.

"
iMtorosAi.s.

Sealed Proposals will be received by the nnder-slirne-

for the buildins of the foundation of tin
"Northumberland County Soldiers' Monument,"
on Market Sqnnre, Stlubtirv, V. , on or heforu
the 0th day of September, 1872,at 12 o'clock. M.
Plans nnd specifications tan be seen at Ihu fjtin-bnr- y

Post Office.
J. J. SMITH,

Aug. Sl.-2- w. Chulrman nf Committee.

PublicSale.
THE undersigned ttlll offer at Public S.sle, nt

premises, on Saturday, the 14th day of
September, A. D., 1S72, all that certain piece or
part nf two Lots of Land, eituate in Joseph W.
Cake's addition to Sunbury, as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the comer ir Pucker street nnd
Susquehanna Avenue, nnd expending titty feet
on said Packer street Ea.'t, thence lift v feet
North to Lot number twenty-fou- r (24), ihence
West fifty feet to Susquehanna Avenue, (hence
South fii'ty feet to the corner of Packer street
nnd Susquehanna Avenue, the place of begin-
ning! being parts nf lots number twenty-tiv-
nnd twenty-si- x in block fourteen, on which nifr
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling lioue and
ntitliui'dinifs.

Sale to commence nt two o'clock, p. in., of salj
day, when condllious aud terms will he made
kuown by

ALICE E. BROWN.
Aug. 31, msSw.

Auditor's ojfee.
Chandler, Hart & Co. 1 In tho C.,,in r Common

I Pleas of Noithuiiibci-v- s.

land countv,
FI. Pa. No. 1)5, August

Frank. Roads. ) Term, lS7a.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
to make distribution of the money iu

Court, rnised upon sale or defendant" property
on the above stilted, heiehy gives notice to afl
parties interested in the dilr!huttnn or mid
monies, that he will meet them at hi t.filcc.
Market Square, Sunhnry, on FrMav, the llith
day of September, 172," nt ID o'clock, u. in., of
said day, for the purpose of attending lo the du-

ties of his appointment.
L. It. KASE, Anrtor.

Sunbury, Aug. 24, 172,-G- w.

Assignee Sctle of Valua-
ble Property.

Will lie exposed to Public Sate, at Georgetown,
Lower Mahanov township. North'd Count v, Pa.,
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 0th, 1S72, the

proeity, to wit
ONE MARE, ONE COLT,

one sett of Harness, Saddle and Bridle, Shovels,
Picks, Drills, one lot of Lime, two Two-llors- o

Wagons, two Winnowing Mills. Sled, a lot of
Hay, two River Flats, one ulmit new. Also,
SHO Fence posts nnd V) Hairs of Salt. One Plat-
form Scales, and many other articles too miner-ou- s

to mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
a. m., on said day, when the terms and conditions
will be made kuown bv

L. T. ROnRUACH,
P. 8. BICKEL,

Assignees of Peter Borrcl.
Lower Mnhnnoy twp., Aug. 21, lS73.-2- w.

Sunbury Academy.
Iimtltutlon opens on Wednesday,

September 4, 172.
HATES OF Tl ITIOX.

Per annum.
Primary Department t-- 4 00
Third Divlslou SO 00
Second Division 40 00
First Division, including Languages 50 00
Instrumental Music 40 00

A limited number of boarders will be received.
The expenses for board und tuition i',l be (250
per annum.

Persons who are not pupils of the Academy
may avail themselves of instruction Iu Music,
French or German, by application tn the Piluci-pa- l,

or to the Instructors iu those departments.
Meud Tor m Catalogue.

N. FOSTER BROWNE, A. M.,
Priucipul.

Mrs. n. M. BnowNa, Lndv Principal.
Buubury, Pa., Aug. 17. 1873. 3t.

AdminUtratortt' Xotice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that letters or

upon the estate of John Weit-ae- l,

deceased, lute of the borough of Sunbury,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Suubury, Northumberland county, Pa. All
persons having claims uguiurl said deceased are
requested to present them tor settlement, and all
persons indebted to suld estate are requested to
make Immediate payment.

ALICE E. WEITZEL, Administratrix,
LOT B. WEITZEL, Adminhtrutur,

of John Weitzel, deceased.
Buubury, Ang. S, 173.-C- t.

CCHTA1 MATEKIAI.S.

LACE CURTAINsT"
WINDOW SHADES.

CORNICE DECORATIONS,
LAMBREQUINS

LACE DRAPERIES.
PIANO COVERS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
TASSELS AND LOOPS,

NOTTINUIIAM CURTAINS,
CRETONNES,

SUMMER CURTAINS,.
BROCATELLE.

Special Interior Decorations,
To Order at Moderate Prices.

W ALR AVE 1ST,
Maaonlc Hall, 710 Chestnut Street, puiriu

Juue 23, IS73. 4nu


